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GATT is served by a small but efficient secretariatwbich has its headquarters at Geneva. Although with a total
strength off only about thirty-five persons and an annual budgetoff around $3509000P this secretariat has been able to doexcellent vork. It has produced some good reports. It isable to do this because in the off-season between sessionsthe staff has time for the research and study necessary toýprepare reports on commercial policy questions0

It is important to bear in mînd that it vas neyerintended that GATT should exist'as .an organîzation. TheGeneral Agreement on Tariff s and Trade vas negotiated at thesame time as a draft Charter for an International Trade
Organization vas being drawn up. It vas felt that thenegotiations should take place in order to secure as vide areduction as possible in tarifffs. In that vay the 10T.00couîd, start off with a practical demonstration off an attackon trade barriers. It was also agreed that margins offpreference should be negotiable on the same basis as rate s offduty so that during the course off the negotiations not onlycould rates off duty be reduced but also the extent off theprefferences accorded by one Commonwealth country to anotheror exchanged betveen Cuba and the United States.

It vas intended that once the I.T.O,, commencedto operate it vould take over responsîiîîty for supervisingthe operation off the General Agreement and for dealing viththe problems off commercial policy. The Havana Charter offthe International Trade Organization vas neyer ratified sothat the I.T.O. has not corne into being. In the meailtime,hovever, GATT has been carrying on maziy off the furictiorn8vhich vers envisaged for the I.T.O. in the commercial policyfield. As such, it has been demonstratîng the need for anorganization to deal with these problems.

The General Agreement on Tariff s and Tradeconsists off three parts. Part I relates te the exchazigeoff most-favoured-nation treaturènt and to the schedules offtariff concessions. Part II has taken over and-adapted forpurposes off the Agreement a vhole series off articles for thedraft Charter for the International Trade OglÎain hprinciDle ufldeiivino th -OgkhIa±o, h


